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WOMEN SOLE PROMOTERS r r ml . - AT" T
? Vv

OF BUILDING COMPANY e ml v
feyConstruction Concern, Headed by 3Irs. Mabel C. Brig

ham. Will Bein Erection of Apartment-Hous- e on
Portland Heights Men Excluded From Project.

Knows JW
I that his

la safe when he
(reputation a cup of

He may be
sure that Its delicious fra--

A hulMlnir romnanv fompoifd of II X JUs' I, Ilocal tifflee of the Prudential Insurance III ff If IIcompany.
The new apartment house which the

women are to erect Is to ) the highest
In Portland It will be situated on Port I l I VI I
land Heights near where the old tower KS Agrance will please the most

exacting guest. With his own
stood. 1 he tract of land on Hawthorne
terrace whs purchased during the sum

onirn who are to build an aprtment
limine, with their own money and man-u- o

their own affair, and where mere
man wmit even have a look In, haa
ten organized In Portland. Articles of
Incorporation of the Delta Building com-

pany, composed of Mrs. Mab C. Brlg-lia-

Mrs. Nellie E. Wise and Mrs.
Emily D. Sheldon, were filed In the office

mer

Correct Clothesfor Men
X7E know that New

. York is the Fash-

ion Center of the World
for Men's Clothing.

We further know that
Alfred enjamin Co.
are the leading tailors
of New York.

We know this label

The building Is to be three storte In I breakfast, alsoheight, and will contain apartments for
six large families, it will be frame I K 1 IIand have all modern Improvements.

The officers of the Delta company. In c
he drtnkl
a cap of

of the county clerk this morning. Th
capital at"ik of the new and original
concern It piven an $26,000.

All the detail of the business are In
the hands of the women. Men have ab-

solutely nothing to do with the case.
And It Is not likely that they will there
la no stock for sale.

Mrs. Brlgham Is to be th. president of
the company. She Is the wife of H. II.
Brlgham, who came to Portland from

addition to selecting a novel site for
their enterprise, have several other
unique Ideas that are to he carried out
In the construction of the building.
Wide, airy porches, overlooking Port-
land, the Willamette and the Columbia
rivers, with a background of all the fa-
mous Hnow-cappe- d mountains, Is to be a
distinct feature. From the flats there
will be broad French doors opening onto
these verandas so that the occupants may Ghirardelli's

Cocoa
Vaahlngton. D. C. and had charge of

Aha agricultural display for the govern-
ment dgrlnr the exposition. Since then
they have lived here. Mrs. Wise Is the
Vice-preside-nt and manager of the con-
cern, while Mrs. Sheldon will act as the
ecretary and treasurer. Mrs. Wise Is

the wife of Dr. T. P. Wise. Mrs. Shel-!4o- n

Is a widow, and la cashier of the

dine with the city at their feet, or sleep
out doors in summer while the city
dwellers surge and slumber several
hundred feet below.

An achltect Is now at work on the
plans for the apartment house, and work
on construction will begin as soon as
possible. ILJ. i

mm

TELEPHONE OF BEAUTY IS NOT A

JOY FOREVER WHERE TWO ARE USED AreYouConfempIatiog
message and get an answer to So and
Bo who haa the other nhone.

Then the member or the family who
All Is not alwsys bliss where there are

two phones In the house.
Portland families who have equipped

jthelr homes with the two telephone sys-

tems, both the old and the new, have

happens to answer the call haa to drop
hts work or his pleasure and attend to
the desires of his friend at the other

Fall and Winter Clothing? Now is the season of the year
when the thoughts of millions of people are upon the cloth-
ing question and WHERE TO TRADE. If you have a
fall outfit to purchase we will outfit you from head to foot
from $10 to $15 less than our competitors, and each customer

is given our individual attention.

end of the line. Then he realizes what
It Is to be popular. He takes the tele

is the surest guarantee
of Style and Quality, and
the price is always rea-sonab- le.

Good reasons for sell-

ing Benjamin Clothes.

BufFum & Pendleton, Inc.

311 Morrison Street

r. Xound themselves face to face with an
emergency that Is hard to overcome.
Bs'aturally these people with both phones
In their house have a large acquaintance.
pBome of their friends have one Instru-
ment, while the others are using the

phone number.! the message and prom-
ises to call up the speaker when the
task has been completed.

The temporary central, messenger
boy and general accommodator goes to
his other phone that is If he really Is a
good fellow and carries out his instruc

II
DA

other system. Few of them have both
khe old and the new.

Consequently the people patronising
companies have dlscoveretwo

tions. Then he rings up the one who
called him and asked the favor and per-
chance his thankless job is at an end,
at least for a minute or two. Perhaps
the bell of one or the other Instrument
Jingles again and the man with the two
phones goes to the mouthpiece and re-
ceiver, not knowing what to expect.

Just for a friend the man has re-
ceived one call and made two.

We Are

Satisfied with

Small Profits

Because
Our Expenses

Are "

Small '

'OUR SPECIALTIES:

Atlantic Shoes - $3.50 to $4.50
McKibben Oats $3.00
Collegian Clothes - $15 to $25

Collegian Overcoats and
Cravenettes - $10 to $25

1 1
(themselves as being nothing short of a
(port of clearing house or emergency
fcentral for their friends with Just one
lot the telephones. When a person
(wants to convey a message to some dne
'who has the other telephone he calls up
ithe friend with the two In the house and
(politely requests that he deliver his

All is not fun in a house with two
phones.

HILLSB0B0 STBEET
FA IB IX PB0GBESS

MAKERS if,WH m. X fMn IS

(Special Dtapatrk to Ti Journal.)
BARR & HOGGATT
Hats, Suits, Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery, Neckties.

MORRISON ST., BETWEEN FRONT AND FIRST
Next to the St. Charles Hotel.

Hillrboro, Or.. Oct. 4. The Hlllsboro
street fair, carnival and livestock show I

208

SHEEPMEN LOOK FOR

FLOCK RESTRICTIONS

z --jl

Meeting -- of Kepresentativcs
of Oregon Grazers With
Bureau Man Monday.

is in progress nere. ii win close Sat
urday night. The program commenced
witn the crowning of Miss Madge

'

Imbrie as queen of the carnival. Khe
was chosen by popular vote. Speeches
were made by B. P. Cornelius and Dr.
F. A. Bailey. Music was furnished by
the Hlllsboro band. Kverythlng points
to a successful fair. The races will be
held at the Tongue track JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BEST

f 'V.'"ssssMasaSMMasstsasMsasss f iaF.-T- "
If illiAV '

(Special Dlapatrfa to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Oct. 4. A. F. Potter,

chief of the grazing department of the
forestry bureau, and Henry Ireland, su ' Children's 50c wool fleeced Underwear, any sizeCHEAPEST a STORE U4 MISTEDpervisor of the eastern division of the sbirts, pants or drawers, for 25

Children's Z5c fast black double knee Stockings, 15Blue mountain forest reserve, will be
here next Monday for a meeting with Children s flannelette Night Kobe. 75c and $1

values, at 48
T A'.mf t y cn i :j j n i

the advisory board of the Oregon Wool
growers' association.

It is the custom of the government to mmm
Doors Open at
8 Tomorrow

Morning
And thot who plact

njr vala upon money
matt rtspond promptly

have its forestry officials meet with
Waists, for fi.uo

Only 100 left of fine Arnold flannel Ki-

monos, the regular $2 .SO Wind for SI. 25mm : 1.?. T j - . t rrt i ri j tt i
WiWTt. ivauies JVC wool iicecea unacrwear,

representatives of the stockmen, and in
this state the advisory board Is author-
ized to act for the Woolgrowers' asso-
ciation. The board is composed of M.
B. Gwinn, Douglass Belts, K. G. War

snirts or drawers ...Zof
y liV belts, Mlclo 5c value; they come

efW 'n "c or leather, any color,mer 8. W. Spencer and George Currln
0i Heppner. foraa a. T . .Another cut is expected to be made
jpext spring in the number of sheep to
fte admitted to the eastern division of

ne Blue mountain reserve, ana this
natter will be taken up at the meeting.

That Pendleton should be the head- -

fFCJWfcfc iivSw values; they come in

VSirl'LffiSJt blue, pink or white, T5

I .MfiiL4ztrZK Skirts, $1 values,
jtauartera for the forestry' officials of the fX A TT 17reserve has long been held by Secretary
iBmythe and others of the association,

nd it is understood that this will also D V X I I IUMP sw m r a aa asn-r- r t, w ia rs '
1 case of la- -come before the meeting.

Th3 prospect is bright for the opening dies si. 50I Ilf V 4S7jdi tne reservation road for the free Union Suits
in all sizes,
mh. TKA

passage of stock.

JvLAMATII FALLS HAS
ITS FOURTH BANK Tomorrow is to be the Best Day of the Best Sale at

at ar

the Best More. There's to be no let up to the
Sacrifice. EVERYTHING MUST GO AND GO QUICKLY

(Srwelal Plapatcb to Tbe Journal )

Klamath Falls, Or., Oct. 4. The first
rust and savings bank of Klamath

Falls hag been organized, with paid-u- p

jcapital of $25,000. The officers are:
D. W. White of the First National bank,
president; George T. Baldwin,

J. W. Siemens, cashier; W.
'A. Delaell, assistant cashier. The new

7

r?J f fore" Pflce has been forgotten high-grad- e, dependable merchandUe almott Thousand, thousand of the world'agoes at your own price. uponbargain, Sih,rJ... rr i - . . . . , . ... . , . . . .
institution will open Its doors for busl-ifie- s

October 15. Its place of business
Will he with the First National bank,
txs Its officers are the same. The new
bank will be tiut a branch of the First
National.

Klamath Falls will thus have four

u V wivyjn. nwin uiv very siari ox trui wonaenui sale tne prices were astomsmngiy low. lnis aaje was startea
tL PJJJ'PO'e of disposmg of every odd lot and broken line of merchandise in the house. Our buyra, who are now In the east, have sent in many

Inf-rii-
L T "ctone. mills and manufacturers and tomorrow we place on sale new fall goods, the newest of the new, making tomorrow without doubt the most

money by spyd? i' Unere,d everJ word don nilaa tomorrow's matchless bargains, as thia is golden opportunity for making
iiams-n- ne private, one national, one
State and the new Institution.

Besides the local people Interested,
George P. Unley nr.d W. J. Vater, the
well-know- n M"rif'ird capitalists, are on
the board of directors. Prices on Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Smashed to Pieces

71 1o4taa' fa4i i n fflfifv rrv trimnmA with hlftlr vatlvf 7 CA wk1.taIA GBANDK'S BEET
HARVEST IS OX at i.. WO Men's Clothing

DepartmentIX) black lull-Ieng- tn Coats tor ladies, lined throughout with skinner satin: a

500 children's and misses long Coats, made of good navy blue or brown broad-
cloth, nicely trimmed with fancy braid; coats that other stores are asking
$4.50 for, at fl.50Another lot of 200 only in red, cardinal, blue, brown and gray, sues 6 to 16;
$5 to $7.50 values, at S1.05

50 only navy blue Kersey Coats for children and misses; $9 values for f2.48
250 misses' all-wo- ol Skirts in fancy figured patterns; $3.50 to $5 values, f1.95

coat worth $25 at any uptown store, at S9.50
400 ladies' Skirts, $4.50 to $5 values; they come in black or blue, nicely

trimmed with bands and buttons, only fl.05 200 Suits for men and youths, worth from $7.50 (i nr

(SpeciHl niapatrh to The Journal.)
La Orande, Or., Oct. 4. The IaGrande Amalsamated Kugar company

has started for the fall run and will be
In operation during- - the winter months,The field superintendent has had a crew
Of over 100 Japs at work near here pull-
ing beets during the past few weeks.Nearly 100 Indians from the Umatillareservation near Pendleton are also atwork In the fields. The crop is larg.
nd at least six weeks' work is

to $10, any cut or sue, tor nt..7
150 Suits for men in serges, cheviots and various otherK weaves and colors, the regular price of these J Qf

suits were $12.50 to $15, now pO7D
About 100 left of fine heavy serge and Thibet A Ct

LADIES' SHOES
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

All $3 and $3.50 ladies' dress Shoes for.' .82.19
Including the world's best makes, if you bring

this ad with you.

LADIES' OXFORDS DUMPED .

Suits for men; reg. $25 vals. every one of them P7.0U
Men's $1.50 Jeans Pants ...69
Men's $3,50 Corduroy Pants 81.95

MEN'S SHOES
WATERPROOF SHOES

Roberts, Johnson & Rand $4 box calf 10-in- ch double
sole with extra top sole, for 82.65

All $6.50 and $6 Loggers 'and Cruisers, all brands,
at 84.85

16-in- oil-ta- n hand-mad- e $8 Cruiser Shoe at 85.85
Men's heavy Work Shoe, $250 value, for f1.65

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Men's $15 to $18 Cravenettes, 10 styles and col- - dA or
ors to choose from, at tJ7.0J

Big Fire Sal. at the Hub.
The etore that broke the clothing ring
Corner Third, and Burnside.

i Anotlier Chicago Murder.
(Cnltad Prea. Leased Wire.)

--T Chicago, Oct 4. Mystery surroundsthe imfinc Of the body of Marie Sex-
ton, aged 21 In an alley on the west
aide,- early this morning with a bullet
bole In her head. A man who had been
attentive to her is In custody, it is
believed that she waa lured from home

- end murdered. . ..-

patent Slippers, all sixes, for...... 50
patent leather Oxfords, all sites, for 98
vici kid Oxfords, all sizes, for ?8

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Furnishing Dep't
Men's $2 navy blue firemen's Shirts at ..98f
Men's and youths' $1 dress Shirts at
Boys' 50c Caps ; 25
Boys' 50c Sweaters 29 if

FURNISHINGS
10 cases of men's heavy wool ribbed Underwear, thekind you pay $1.50 for elsewhere, our price.. 08
5 cases of men's 75c wool fleeced Underwear in

silver gray at 49
328 wool Sweaters for men, worth from $1 to $1.25

some are slightly soiled or faded from beinar in
windows, at 48j

Men's heavy 50c hickory work Shirts at. . . : . .25e
250 dozen of men's merino Underwear, the regular

$1 kind, only ,,69

Boys' and Children's
Clothing1 Department

patent Oxfords, all sizes, for... 81.45
patent Oxfords, all sizes, for $1.88
self-tur- n vici kid and patent Oxfords at f1.95
and $2.50 white canvas Oxfords for 65a
misses vici kid Oxfords at.... 65 at Boys' long pants Suits; $7.50 values, j Qfj

All $3.50 and $4 Dress Shoes at $2.85
If you bring this ad with you.

DUMP SALE OF MEN'S OXFORDS

$5.00 patent Oxfords at $2.73
$4.00 vici Oxfords at 82.45
$3.00 vici Oxfords at 81.45
$3.50 vici Oxfords at .....81.95

Boys' knee pants Suits in small sizes; $1.50 ylQ
values, for 40C

TBaai rortlaad la la tha lead."

Read Explanation''
XX rmxM worn today.

DUMP SALE ON CHILDREN'S SCHOOLT SHOES
1,400 pairs of children's I Shoes, all sizes, and are on

the tables sizes from 8H to Uyi 50
I2yi to 2 at. 65
2 to 5K at.............. I..... .81.00

250 boys' gray wool Suits, worth from $2.50 to Q
$4.50, any size, for....... .' $1.0

150 pairs of boys 25c Knee Pants, for 7c$4.00 patent Oxfords at .....82.45 ihese are the greatest values ever offered. pair ........ .j ............ , ,i
I "" 'MawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiiiMMaaMaaaMaBai . r. in

X y 7 - .. ; :.. J'A'-'S-isi--


